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North Co*«!h.n eooBcn ha» uken 
■0 ocLve part in lo«>] 6shery out,. 
tioBi *qd (hti week they ha^ come

i" "-s ww>B* refelulKm* were 
d and eopiea seoi

‘“Jil?** eoBcer^*!
•- .^"Whe^M* «h, Flaherie, departmeo.

j>M made regolatwj forbiddiBB Cow- 
ud Nanaimo Indians to catch 

fish wuhow • special permit aod to

And -whereM injury to the future 
M“Md by fishing 

w»«b hook and line, but by the use of 
aet^ whether licensed or unlicensed: 

And whereas it Ts erident the free

wiU afford A important addition to 
the local food topply, and to forbid 
wch eapture and sale can hare no 
object but to favour some licensed 
earning coneehu to the detriment of 
thegeneral food supply of the nation: 

“This couoea rwpectfnlly urges on 
««e Dominiott minister of marine and 
fineries that be should thro* open 
»U sea and river areas to commercial 
fiibing with hook and line by all com- 
era. and at the Mrae time uke ade
quate steps J» have all nerting regu- 
latioBs faithfully observed. Under the 
present amogenent there is no ade- 
^“••^P«wMhig to prevent illegal

second resol.Hon mns:-, 
of

departiBtBt has presented 
m*ny renlarisble features

ST. JOH£S HAIL
Fonnal OpetdBg By The Dean Of 

Columbia

The ^mnasium. recently purchased 
by St. John*. Anglican church. Dun. 
can, for hall porposes, and now known 
« St. John's Hall, was formally open- 
ed by the Dean of ColombU last

evening in the presence 
- large number of ladies and gen. 

ilemen, including representatives from 
^e various churches in the district. 
Many were surprised at the accommo
dation m the bniiding and the cbangi 
w^eh have recently been effected.

The dean, in eapresiing his pleasure 
-t llie privilege given him, said that 
while he hoped religions instruction 
might be the main object of its use. 
he also hoped it would be used for 
lectures on important public subjecta 

'"‘eeeJt to bU.
The Anglican church had many ex

cellent features, but the spirit of fri
gidity and isolation which so often 
showed itself should be broken down. 
Imported social diitinetioo from the

•>*«" 'ef‘ »>«•Bind. The Anglican tradition of rev
erence was one he appreciated.

The speaker hoped they would aim 
.0 realise something of the common 
ity spirit which again would cut ai 
the root of the selfishness to be seen 
all around.

Besides his very pleasant way of 
conveying home pointed remarks, thq 
dean showed that he could enjoy and 
give enjoyment to others. In the 
course of the evening he displsyed his 
abilities as a singer, giving "Star of 
the Desert" and “Simon the CelUrer".' 
the latter with good vim.

Miss Paterson sang "When I come 
home," ‘Thoughts have wings," and

VIVID nCTUEES
. w., Bra.,1,, B, m.1t

Sffwarda' Speech

M«or F. B.

t': ™ remembered by
Ibe ISO or ee Udiee end se.llemei;

rilege of hearing him.who had the priv..»,* ..earing nim.

pe'r.b-eS^,-\rr.£:spr;s:s7e"i;r"
_lie 2nd C. M. R.. and has lost both 
hands as the results of wounds. He 
lived for some time at Vernon and has 
for long been associated with roili- 
tary activities. He is now second ili

...... —ervas n IS necessary ...
the moral^heidth of our people that 
pnblic cOBfidenee ia that branch of the 
■titaiBiJtiifI«"UHlMa be established 

“This couBcil respectfully urges or. 
*e Dominion minister of marine and 
fahsries that he should make personal 
mvMUgatioB into the administration 
of the B. C. fisheries depaitmeoe 
this coast daring the Usi two yea.., 
or. if a persoBa! lavestigation U not 
fmeiieeble. eb.. „ 
that It be made throogh persoBs en- 
Tirely OBconBected srith the fisheries 

,nd also BocoBoected with

the moral health of our oaoou .u.. 5*’'V'**’’"®' Dill."
Mr. R. C. Fawcett rendered a violin

aay easBiag coacem.
we respectfully urge the 

desirabHiey of reraedUl action being

OfWK to T. Me C A.
Butfaess bsi blonday was carried 

ont most expeditiously, due Urgely to 
the fact that for once there were no 
deputatioBs to trouble the members.

The grant of $ISO which Cr. Palmer 
gMwwMiee of for the Y. M. C A. 
Miltiary fund, was approved uiumi- 
monsty. tfaos adding eoasiderably to 
the local contribntioBs. The eouneil 
beM ^ the district had coBtribuled 
wciria manpower, and any agency 
which would help in looking after the 
well-being of its luen deserved all 
that eonld be dene for H.

A reply was received from the city 
in reference to the counefl's protest 

vagainst the renting of a store opposite 
Ah* council chambers to Chinese. The 
dty fathers found that there was prac
tically BO legal manner by which they 
could cancel the proposed lease and 
they added that the local agents for

»«i. w. raweeti rendered a 
solo and Miss M. Christmas aang 
"Wbeh the birds go north." Miss 
Monk accompanied and was respon
sible for the musical arrangements. 
Light refreshments were served by 
the Udiei' Guild.

uacy anuen loat iBe local ageats for 
• the property had dotae all they could 

to dnsuade their eltents from entering 
iua this obnoxsous arrangement.

Maple Bay Seats 
Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole applied 

for permission to use a street end at 
Maple Bay for camping purpose* but, 
adhering to former procedure, the 
conneff were unable to grant the ap- 
pficatlott. • The street is a gazetted 
one and no one is allowed to obstruct 
public access to the waterfront 

Maple Bay will find itself famous 
some day. The council have at last 
decided ttf put half a dozen benches 
OB the foreshore for the benefit of 
visitor*. They wiO Certainly be much 

. apprecialed.
The propositiM to supply school 

iMdresi with pigs to encourage hog 
production, a* reeommended'by the 
Someno* local. U. F. B. C„ has f^eo 

: through. The eomohtee. Cr*. Piimer 
«f* Campbell, approved it and- reeom- 

- BMwded that aiegovemmott be asked 
tn amend the mnnieipal a« so a* to 
give any eouneil the power to assist 
aa* straffar arhMu. u.^_...

COWICM iMM
Pishing Extremely Good I„ tAe 

And River

Fishing at the lake for the paat 
-eeka has been extremely good, both 
up the Uke and down the river. Some 
good baskets have been obtained at 
•he Rips and below Mr, J. Haggerty's 
place. Lieui.-CoI. Haggard speaks of 
having excellent iport in front of hie 
own pisce.

ergt. Hineock. lately relumed froih 
front, has been spending a few 

day* on his property at the lake.
Pte. S. L. Scholey, who left to join 

his draft some weeks ago, was up a 
leave for a few days lut week. Mr. 
F. E. Scholey is carrying on the busi
ness of Scholey Bros, as nstaL 

Mr. E. S. Lomas, road foreman, has 
moved camp down fo near Jordan’s 
pUce, and is working up (awards (be 
lake, making necessary repj- 
road.

Licut.-Col. Andrew C P. Haggard. 
D.S.O., has very kindly consented to 
address the school children on May 
2Jrd.

Visitors to the Uke this week were; 
H. W. Gofiin. Dr, and Mr*. Rogers. 
C. E. Webb, Marie Wachter, Mr. and 
Mr*. R. Savage. G. Warren. Victoria: 
Miss W. WUkinson, Miss Dione May, 
Miss Phoebe May. G. A. Hastings, 
Miss Hastings, Hong Koog; W, H. 
White. Duncan: Mr. and Mr*. Bur
rows, Cowieban Bay.

>ng held, as Mr. E. B. McKay said 
frorn the chair, for the purpose of 
winding up the Red TrUngle earn- 
paign for funds and of thanking ail 
those who had subscribed.

vourneen," Miss Christmas gave 
When the Birds Go North". Miss

and Mr*. E. A, Price svas heard in 
The Sweetest Flower That Blow*,'’ 

Mr. E. B. McKay contribiiled a 
.bort stirring recitation, and Manager 
Scholey ran off a Chaplin film during 
which Cowichan Girl Guides kindly 
took up a collection to defray ex
penses. ' **

Maior Edward* said that it could 
n« bare been said of him that he was 
a Y. M. C. A. boy. but he did wish to 
pay a tribute to the noble work the 
y W now doing oversea*. He pre

faced bis remarks with a request that 
everyone should realize that no reason 
should prevent a man from enlisting. 
Every man U needed.

Thote Splendid Hen 
Having seen the men at the front 

under all conditions he could only dcs- 
cribe them as the most manly, self, 
sacrificing men in the world. They 

it meant to nick it

ON PRAYER
Bniiest PeopU Need It Most Saya 

Dean (^nainton

Dean Qu ainton. in coniiderinir 
■Some of the Diffieultie. of pSer" 
undertook Ust Thursday afternoon to 
answer four main objections to prayer 
as srt forth in a recent book attacking 
the ChristUn faith. These objection! 
were that prayer is unnatural and un
necessary. unscientific, unworthy of 
s and of Cod. and unavaning.
The dean held that there are seven 

essential elements in prayer and that 
every true prayer should contain some 
element of all. They are:-a note of 
adoration, thanks, penitence, resolu- 
lioninV Of P«'-

- . common form of sophistry 
that. If one wished to misrepresent a 
mans cse. one took a single point 
and held it up as though it were the 
whole. Prayer had been deemed beg
ging and as insulting to God.

Adoration, said the dean, was the 
self.forgetting prostration of the soul 
m humbienest before Almighty God 
It was a bigger thing than begging. 
Hi adoration we bless God for what 
He IS. In thanking Him we bless Him 
for wlial He has done for us. The old 
motto "Think and Thank" might b 
rendered "Count your Blessing*. 
Here was an infallible recipe

CITY (»UNCIL
T«,..!SMIlI.O.U.dA«l!,iaB. o« a*
O. Mo. J., |„, D...„ 

roll was passed and confirmed at the 
annual court of revision, No altera- 
tions were made to it a* presented by 
by the assessor. ’

""" »'Mr. M. D. Morten who appeared oi 
time m person, and Messrs, J. Alex

unuemood what it meant to stick 
forYffars and re go back into it ehc- 
tuily after wounds. Never had he 
lound depression in the lines. There 
was always optimism and that was the 
spirit wbieli was going to win.

Here was a nttle thing his hearer 
might do. Never let their letters l. 
the boy* stop. Letters look their 
minds off their condition. "Tell them 
of the small thing* of your life, make

In that we had ill repaid God's pa
tience and love there should be a note 
of penileocc. Yet repentance was the 
most “wisliy washy" of things if it did 
not issue m some practical step. It 
could be not only valueless but harm- 

ul.
"Beware of a religion of sentiment- 

ahsm •• said the dean. "Sentiment has
its place in religion, but it''^"l 

ritual dram drinking."

.-.J.I .iiicrcsimg — and don't forget 
their best girl."

The men would sooner gel letters 
than rations, said the major. He ad
vocated parcels also, and in making 
them up said that socks, short candles 
and insect ifowder should not be fi 
ffolten. He asked that hooe-ms uuniincnung on ine interdependence 

of human suffering, the dean said that 
God would let men suffer or bring on 
themselves the results of their own 
or others' folly in order to lead them 
nearer to Himself. Whatsoever was

lh« nature of Christ, that U in the 
revealed character of God.

“Love is something more than 
ital dream. Love means dis-

SHAWNIOAN LAKE 
Tbe railway gales at the north end 

of the lake have been at last removed. 
For.thi* boon users of the road round 
the lake to the west arm are indebted 
to the persistency of the D 
board of trade.

Rehearsals for the two tsbieaux 
which are included in thewnicn are ineiuaed in the programme 
of the concert in aid of the Red Cross 
OB Friday evening next, were com
pleted on Satarday. Hr. Christlson 
ba* painted a very fine background 

ne of them.

-TV, -V MPISl

—, Kocme, tral the lateness
of the season, high cost and scarcity

(riailssiii m Page 8U)

"It may not be generally known, 
but the average citizcB" In Canada 
only pays one half of Hie loeal taxes 
that the citizen of the Old Country 
does, though he enjoy* equal privi
leges and equally as good convenl- 
eners in public uliliiiei," says the May 
Canadian JonniaL

ffolten. He asked that' hoirmade 
socks be knitted high, so as to grip 
the leg above the curve of the calf. 
The Red Cross asked for short socks 
to save wool, but the short sock slip
ped down into the heel of long rubber
boot* so fivnn.n.l.. ------I- -A
trenches.

Money Well Spent 
Major Edwards then went on to 

describe the rest billets behind Ibe 
Irae. Here the Y. M. C A. came in 
strong with picture booses, canteens 
and provision for sports. "When you 
see the men pouring in you realize 
that your money is well spent," he
Slid.

How the working parties went ouv 
from the rest bUlets: how a surprising 
number of sporting events were ar
ranged: how route marches were held 
to keep the men fit. were all vividly 
described and punctuated with hu- 
meurons ineidenli. BiUets were of 
three kinds, farm houses, hutments and 
open bivouac, the last not afway* very 
pleasant

Speaking of steel helmets the major 
Mid they would not stand a bullet but. 
from his own experience, they do save 
men from death by fiying pieces of 
shrapnel.

WoDderiul Stream Of War 
The audience were then Uken from 

est billets into Hie wonderful stream 
,f men and guns and army parapher
nalia fiowing along the road to the 
front This road, said the major, 
would give one an idea, but it was only 
a pin-poi-jt along the U2 mSlM of 
frout from the Belgian coast to Swft 
zerland.

He dcMribed mflntifely Hie com 
munieatioB trenches and how oni

form of spiritna. urinicing. •
Following the Lord's prayer they 

had leave to beg that care might be 
taken of themselves. Of intercession 
he said: "Oh, in these days of war we 
have at least been saved from one 
narrow failing—the littleness of our 
prayers. We cannot shut our boys 

hearts. I do pray that when 
. is over we may never go 

back to the pettiness and narrowness 
of our devotions,"

Nowaday*, said the dean, some peo- 
pie talk as though they could lay hold 
on Cod as if He were electricity
steam and could be bent as a power to 
their will. In contrast to this were 
the words of Christ: "Father, if it be 
possible let this cup pass from me, 
nevertheless, not as I will, but as 
Thou wilt." Christ felt the human 
longing for human freedom from pain. 
That cross was no figment of the 
imagination.

Lets Suffering Cone 
Commenting

ander and W. C.'Duncan*'The court 
decided that their asseism-nt* should

and Aid. Hattie comprised the court.
The taxable assessment, which ex

cludes government, municipal and city 
property, the hospital and the ira-

to J7S0.2I0 on land and $409,050 on 
improvements, a total of $1,159260 

A comparison with 1917 figures is 
of interest. In that year land was 
assessed at $825,890. and improve- 
mem. at $536,050, a total of $1,361,940. 

The total amount of money re- 
porposes this year is 

WI.209.20, that is $383.07 less than 
last year's budget. At a special eoun-

1918 tax bylaw was read three times. 
1918 Tax Rate

The tax rate on the whole of the 
land this year is 1955 mills for debt 
rate and S’A mills for school purposes 
In addition there is a rate of 24 mills 
on 25% of improvements for school 
piirpiises.

It will be seen that there is no gen- 
ral rate levied this year. Hitherto 
large part of the debt rale and sink- 

iR fund has been charged up against 
..le waterworks and electric light de
partments. and the balance required 
has been levied under the head of 
general rale.

This year, owing to the amended 
act whereby rebates are allowed on 
debt rate, alt the debt rate and smking 
fund requirements are levied entirely 
under that heading, To meet general 
expense the city will derive sufficient 
income from current revenue.

dent at the quarterly meelingTf the 
board held bsi Wednr ’
It Cobble Hill.
A resolution

S.b.nlpBm II ji Ytm-i,, h
BOAED W TEADE

Ctfl. On MUni., oi puirt.. t. 
Come And See For

The cancellation of the Beacon 
Fisheries license in Cowichan Bay did

whir!b‘'’k"’*""which the Duncan board of trade is 
"" ■'F «« ‘Plve- This was evi-

“ ‘«riy meeting of the 
Wednesday evening

** icaviution was passed unanfmn 
tr -t ti e minister of marine and firt! 
yics be requested to come ont and 
hold a personal investigation into con- 
dmon. m this fishery district,

while the fisheries committee had 
done excellent work, more remained 

. ! 1" .Several speakers lesli- 
J to the allegation that there was 

»nd IS a great deal of illegal fishing 
Boing on m Cowichan Bay and in th“ 
fiver. A charge was made that the

to kill the bay and river for fishing 
by allowing Indian, to fish illegally

Mf. H. T. Ravenhill introduced a 
motion asking that the provincial gov- 
cromeni's attention be called to the 
present state of the law which pre
vents rural school districts availing

ed to provide for the govermwni 
bearing a larger share of the cost of

OHEMAOTS NEWS
Work Oa New Burner—u. F. B. C.

And a O. & MeedBg

Ust week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped sixteen ears of lumber i 
prairies: the C. N. transfer look 
consignment, and some huge limbers 
were towed to Victoria; logs 
daily from Camp 14.

The concrete foundations for the 
..ew^ burner are finished and the scaf
folding is going up very quickly. It 
is now more than sixty feet high and

I nil was passed unsnimously after 
some debate. Mr. Ravenhm said that 
the consolidation of rural schools so 
tUt their scholars might reeeiye the 
.................. n»nuaJ and voeational

Alivaiu. Lf

cipline," said the dean.
The seven elements of prayer issue 

m the one great act of eommun' 
with God. It was not rasuliing to 
Him to lell Him all about the things 
He knows. A boy tells hi, father 
similar things.

The naturalness of prayer can only 
be disproved by disproving that God 
is the heavenly Father. If God be a 
force prayer is meaningless. If we 
believe in a personal God then prayer 
to Him is natural and reasonable.

The dean gave effective arguments 
in refuting the erilieism that prayer is 
unscientific. Answers to prayer were 
not necessarify contrary to Uw though 
they might seem to be. We did not 
know all the laws of ibe universe.

Browning bad Mid “How bard it 
is to be a Christian." The dean sai^ 
"How hard it is not to be a ChristUn. 
For every difficulty the Christian has 

ie.^Don-Chrislian has six. That's 
•hy some of us arc ChristUn,.”

“If It Be PoMible-
He cited Winston Spencer Chureh- 

ill's experienee in Souk Africa. He 
prayed for help in a tight fix and got 
It. From Md experience they knew 

many prayed and jet lost their 
bOy*. It was not certain that God 
wonld save them. ’We could not dic-

-------- --------- sixty
h ;• to he ninety feel. 
tanec it looks like a crinoline skirt, 
but. close to, it is a most wonderful 
piece of work with platforms all round 
and about three feet apart. These 
will be used by the workmen when 
the steel easing is bring pul up.

Farmers are reminded that the 
jeels of the U. F. B. C. and an ex- 
pUnation of the S. O. S. movement 
will be given in Chemainus ncx ~ 
urday evening. 8 p.m.

Lieut. C, D. B. Ross, who went 
-verseas with the 48th Bn, and after
wards transferred to the 13lh Royal 
Sussex Regiment, has now been made 
speeUlisI officer and instructor of the 
Lewis gun at a training school for 
platoon commanders, in Bedfordshire.

Mr*. J. Inglis. who for the last year 
has been living at Sooke, has returned 

her home in Chemainn* for the 
—nmer. She is accompanied by Miss 
Seddon.

The many friends of LicuL E. M. 
Ankelell Jones will be pleased to hear 
he is home again, although he is slOI 
undergoing medical treatment.

•Dr. H. B. and Mrs. Rogers spent a 
few hours in Chemainus last week. 
Mr. McMicking, of Vancouver. U the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. J, Cathcart.

Quite a change in the weather last 
-reek, much colder, with rain, and 
some high winds. The temperature 
for the week was:— Max. Min.

Sunday-------------------- 65 40

Wednesday .
TbtirsdAr__
Frittay ____
Saturday .

The old sidewalk on the east side 
of Craig street. Duncan, has been 
taken np and a new one is being laid 
down.

on several occasions. A, the law now 
ha'lf the trYnro”rt 

If the four school Zirict, ,'n Shaw-

d";n trgov?i^“:^i:rpro^i^^
•he cost A one readier. How- 
the taxpvers would have to 

--V. the other half of transportation, 
and this cost was quite prohibitive.

Reeve Mutter said that education 
seemed a difficult problem with the 
government Delegates to the recent 
municipal body, which waited on the 
premier, all spoke of edueation'r high 
cost. Premier Oliver had quoted fig- 
urcs showing its cost was twice as

Ca'nVd*' **"** ’’**’*'^ province in
Mr, Pitt, who is a member of Dnn- 

vun school board, said that unless they 
got more money from the government 
the schools were better off. financially, 
a, thing, were. They were, however.
- a diMbiliiy as far as education was 
concerned. He thought the cost of 
consolidation would be almost pro
hibitive untn after the war.

Mr. Ravenhfll Mid a government 
inspector had said the government 
would be better off if the schools were ' 
consolidated.

Mr. Hugh Savage said the present 
educational system and the agricul
tural administration were crying dis- 
graces to the province.

Three Memht’ Work 
Reeve J. Islay Mutter, in his presi-

Si
“A* usual, many matters have come 

before the board, some have been 
dealt with and settled Mtisfaclorily. 
others are still under consideration.

"A very important change ha* been 
made in carrying ont the work of the 
board, this now being done entirely 
through committee*. The chainoan 
of each committee is a member of the 
council of the board of trade, and the 
committee is chosen from amongst 
the members of the board. Thus every 
member has a direct interest in the 
work being done. This system is now 
proving satisfactory and reduces the 
work to he done at regular monthly 
meetings of the council.

“Your board has dealt with a com
plaint regarding closing of raUway 
freight shed during certain hours of 
the dsy and on represenUtion being 
made to the Railway Company the 
matter was adjusted a* soon as pos. 
sible. •

"The valuable work of your fishery 
committee has been carried en dnrlng 
the past quarter and through their in-

M ea rags Taiw)
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EMPIRE DAT

Tomgrrow, the binhdar ol Victoria 
the Good, hu now come to be known 
amonc the people oi all the Biiuin 
as "Empire Dar." If there be ooe 
thing more than another which has 
distinguished the people of the British 
Isles in their eEforts towards self-gov- 
emmeot it U that pceuliar qualitr of 
striking the happr medium.

Ther have seised on the best in 
kingship and in repubUcanlsm an 
while there are shears Saws to I 
corrected in the su^rstructure rean 
br anr one generation, they have so 
ceeded to a remarkable degree in cot 
bining most of the advanugei of 
moturcbr with roost of the adean- 
tagei of a demecracy.

This happr fseofty of eompn

9 be traeed in the texture of the 
nalienal lives and progress of Bri. 
tains “berond the 

Just as in

minions, crown colonies, and depen
dencies. there runs a bond at of steel 
—that steel which the fire of this 
of wars ia welding even more itrunglr 
and is inlaring with the gold of 
toal lelf-sacrifice.

The British character abounds in 
leeroing contridictiona. The inhabi- 
tanta af the United Kingdom enjoy 
freedom which U net yet the poaaee- 
■ion of the world's greatest deraoei 
cies. That which ia called an Empire 
is in reality the uost wonderful cooi- 
menwealth mankind has yet aeen.

Today we may weU ask what has 
made the Empire what it iaf This 
is a big quaarion but the aiiswsr, in 
brief, lies in the Britiab character, diat 
character in which aU the Engliifa- 
tpeaking peoples share tod to winch 
they all contributa. The most potent 
inflnence on the formalion of this char- 
acter baa been the adherence of the

0 reU^D, Imass o! Biitiah people 
Uberty and to justice.

Widi their room sunk deep in the 
splendid traditions of a thousand years 
of striring after Uberty, it is an 
wonder tnat the British peopU 
heme or overseas are in this present 
struggle to the deeth. Neither need 
we fear that detections in Ireland nor 
adversities on any of Che battlefro; 
sriU alter the final outcome, for, 
alone England saved Europe a o 
tory age, so. when the history of to
day ahaU be written, the chronicler 
will record that the free peoples of 
the British Empire nved tbe world 
for freedom.

Let ns be proud of our race Ais 
Empire Day and. being proud, let 
bend our brains and bodies the more 
fervently to the work that Uca ahead.

"PECULIAR" REGULATIONS

In many insancct in Covrichaa the 
diffienlty of securing labour for the 
farm U resnlting in Ae sale of stock 
and consequent leaser 
One old settler, whose « 
seat and who, since war began, has 
bravely been carrying on, is now 
“right tip against it."

In his endeavour to 
help he has ascertained from Mr. T. 
L. HUne, comptroUer of Cfaii

Ubousen are aUowed to come into 
Canada, even alAou^ they mny ha 
willing to pay Ae head tax."

From Mr. MUne'a letter it appears 
that t^’"*** itndcnts (boya 
youths) may be admitted to B. C 
provided the SSOO tax is sent wiA 
their appUcatioo. However, "if it ia 
found that the boy ia not devoting tbe 
greater part of hia time to acquiring 
education he will be deported and the 
tax confiscated."

This U a phase of Ae CUneae ques
tion whiA is werA noting. Labour 
caimot be imported at all, yet Chinese 
crews are here to man Ae ships B. C 
is bnUding. Chinese boys can ' 
here to be educated at the expense of 
Ae taxpayers wherever Aey raa 
cate, but these boys rnuit not devote 
Ae bulk of their time to work except 
under drastic penalty.

It is mere than time thet we hed 
proper erganixatioo and control of 
exiatiag white and Chinese Ubour.

I BOlLOFHONOrB
Ucst O. Spencer SraiA 

Lieut. C. Spencer Smith has been 
killH in aclien in Pafeslioe. He wUI 
be remembered as having eome ool 
from England to live wiA Mr. S. M: 
Digfaton, Cowieban Bay. abont a year 
before tbe war. When hosinitres be
gan be hurried (o England and, in 
due course, gained a commissio 
ibt HxmpahsrwR^t. He bad served

VIVID PICTURES
(Coatlaoed ft 1 Pas* Oae)

applae 
and si

lily landed in the front line. The 
sixteenth of a pint of rum at tbe 
"stand to" dees no harm and does an 
infinite amount of gooi£ he said amid 

ause. The men bad to keep chan 
shave, for "a clean man was a 

better fighter Ihsn a man with a beard 
kc.a billy goat.”
Tragedy and mirth were in his story 

of the sentry shot on his post and the 
young lad who thought he was dead 
also but who lived to win the Military 
Medal. In describing scouting 
ptoints and incidents, he paid a tril 
to tbe soldierly quaUties of tbe l 
Major W. W. Foster (Sidney).

Next Major Edwards described the 
battle of Sancloary Wood. June 2nd, 
1916: the wonderful sight it was 

!C the gunners bringing up amrai 
on so that in spile of horses, a 
agons. going up in the air. the g 

out of

him we can live a Ohriitiin existence 
without him. FoUaw your leaders, 
don't find fault but give thamaNshow. 
Let US do our bit at home xnd sub
ject everything to gaining pease by: 
beating the enemy in the field."
\ vole of thanks was heaistiy ac

corded Major Edwards on the pro
posal of Ur. Hugh Savage. Mr. R. 
Musgrave supported.

went out of action during the

Held “At AU Coeta"
How the C. M. R. held the line “at 

all costs," the valour of all that 
left of them "a handful of eraxy 

: enemy with their 
irson was in that scrap"the pai 

ellinglj_ly delineated. The mag
nificent sight of the I4th and I5fh 
Bns. coming up into action as though 
on parade stirred teller and audience 
alike.

Of the C. M. R. 2.300 went in and
M came out of this one fight. March

ing out men could unly go a quarter 
mile at a time. They were dead tired 
under the mental strain. If a man 
had never done anything but this, said 
Major Edwards, he had earned his 
country's gratitude.

The speaker wished to impress on 
his audience the fact that the Ger-

and alluded to some atrocities ol 
which he had personal knowledge, 
captain shot through both forearms, 
wounds which did not necessitate am
putation. awoke in a German hospital 

find that some fiend had removed 
bis arms at tbe shoulder soAcL 

Fighting Agaiott neiidt 
Another captain (an old London 

Rowing club man). lud been kept a 
prisoner on French soQ. The Ger
man custom was not to report Aese 
prisoners to Ae country to which they 
belong until they actuaUy reached 
Germany. The doctor tried to starve 
him and he wu only saved by the 
mercy of a French nurse who 
smuggled eggs to him.

On Salisbury Plain Ae First Divi- 
on saw a Belgian girl whose arm 

had been slashed off by a Uhlan oS- 
>s the gave him a drink he had 

demanded.
"A nation that can countenance 

these things—aod ibonsandi of things, 
whiA if I told you. yon could not 
look me in the face—has lost its right 

place in the world whh other 
nations who consider themselves tbe 
people of God.” said Major Edwards. 

"Onr duty is to see this thing 
rough if it costs all we have and 
e. Never let there be a German 

peace. Crush the enemy and show

BOARD OF mkOB.
fCsnttosrf'ilSr'pMe Om)

reasing efforts in getting infonmitien 
nd laying same before our Dominion 
nember, Mr. J. C McIntosh,-who baa

district, has now had cancelled the, 
license, gnntA to the Beacon Fish
eries, to fish in CowiAan Bay.

"Many other imp nUnt mUteritave 
been dealt with, suA as:—Removal of 
gates at level crossing at Shawnigan; 
food producliott, lupply of bran and 
shorts: road to Genoa Bay, via Cow- 
ichan Bay; Sbipbnnding at Crofton;

game act; legistation dealing with un
used agricultural lands; condition of 
roads in Cobble Hi11 and Shawnigan 
district; legislation on mining; snm- 

er train service on E. & N. railway. 
"Members still continue their in

terest in the monthly luncheons. It 
bts, however, been considered advis- 

e monthly excursions
> places of i:

tbe proceeds from which have 
been given to deserving instiAlions in 
the district.

•The Cobble Hill branch contranes 
active and its members take much in
terest in the work done. Lake Cew- 
ichan IS the Isttst branch of one board, 
and promises to be an active one, and 

is due to the
nittee for their successful work in 
nising this branA"
•. W. A. HcAdam's report as sec

retary was also received.
The number of new.memberi elected 

,s an excellent indication of the 
board's acthrilies and the general in
terest Aerein. There were twenty-one 
gentlemen elected. They are Messrs. 
Harry T. McDevitt, M. Hemmmgsen, 
Chat- F. Leicester, Wm. Swinterton, 
J. H. Catiley. F. E. Scholey, E. S. 
Umas. T. F. Geiger. Stanley Gordon, 
Geo. Bishop. M. L. Donglis. D. Stew- 
art. Geo. F, Stelly. John Haggerty. G. 
H. Kilburn, R. G. Mellin, all of Cow- 
ichan Lake; F. Yates aod W. R. EI- 
ford. Shawnigan Lake; Major H. A- 
H. Rice. Messrs. E. B. McKay and 
Carlton Stone. Duncan.

Eleven members attended from Dun
can aod about an equal number ri

motion to amend the constitution, but 
Ibis was satisfactorily settled. It will 
eome up again at the next quarteriy 
meeting.

There were no eas 
the County Court a 
last week.

HATS
PELT STRAW PAMAMA

A new shipment of Hcmr Carter di 
Co-'s Engl^ Felt Hau ^at opened

Dwyer & Snothsm
HHrH SHU'FnUiis Sim Data

This Store IsTI^Great
Supply Center
Always Ready Wttb the Season’s fteqiraeDls

We Are 
Dairy Supply 
Headquarters

20-O«»rt Cream Casm. with top, exA - 
20^art Cream Cana, no top, e ’

•etiog Si 
> me. c

Tie-Out-Chaiiis. 30-ft. emeb _ 
40-fi, each ..
SO-ft., each .

Cow Bells. eaA

W-SOand

U and.^M

Cylinder Wood Churm, eaA -
Barrel. Chmna. caA .................
Buuer Moulds, each _______
Butter Pais, each---------------
Butter Spatice, eaA -

ILBRSO.eod: 13.00 
—S4JOai>dtfi.OO 
.tiaSO and S14J0

Round Wooden Butter Bowie, eacK M-OQ, tL«0, <2.15
MilkSiniaeta, each ..................... ■Mc..B0e. and 7Sc
Pieced Tin Milk Pails--------------------40s wA.an
Seamless Rctinned Milk FaBi, racb. ftUfiO andUM

Heavy Sanitary MUk FkOs. to 
Wyandotte Clmaer, per saA . 
De Laval Separator OQ. ffi-geL

Imperial Separal^ Oil, quart e

Prepare 
For the Haying 

Season

Bush Snaths, eaA .

—79c andtlM 
19c eaA mid vp

Holiday Noti^
THURSDAY. HAT 2ard. OPEN ALL DAY. FRIDAY, MAY 24A. eLfiMcn aU. DAK.

Cewdan Merctantiii LMM
Dr. A. W. Lehman

ViMmf Soim

once: Central livmr Boa IDS 
DUNCAN, -k c;

F. a. Leattaer H. W. Bevmr
TelAhone 39

Leather&Bevae
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

-SKINS 
TANNED.

HBiaN BROS, DUNOKN.

Get It At GkUey’s
Bathing Caps

Take A Kodde 
With You

TAKE A BOX or

Neilson’s Chocolates

GifSey, the Druggist |

Itaficait’s Cash C^aesry
(Canada Pood Board Ueense No. A«UU

Be-earaM of whatTen son psftkn^ly imtim'immif ss poor and Impttre foods in the warm aeaaoa 
very qdAly rcnlt in a riege of Mekaera. The safest pfan is to have Dunean’e Cash Gucmy-eqidr 
an yoar grocery wants. Yoo can order ly phone jnst as wefl is'in peeson and weM ahuje .sinin 
yon of Ae Ugbeet satisfaction—and. too, gnarantce to save yon considariMy. The appeadod'Ust 

U ready prooL

K-cllogg's Krtirables, per pkg - -------- 12c Scrub Broshes, each ... tte,' 14c, 20c, 25c
c*.,.. n—-tiM .*.4, ve^ 1—I- 9*w

rthirarri#11i*t rtrnnnit *,n —-
.Llh tin tliW BamMiier Brnalio. each. i ** i

Large Glass Uuiuu wUUiiMi,^ u.li. ISi.

Caatile Soap, large bare; esA________________ 28e.
Mtmtserrat Liam Juiee-Ooedial, quart bottles —.50c

-Buy Onr Cboiee P»iti»fof Tear MdBdsy-Ottfaft 
and PfcAca

Specials Ror Saturday Only
YeUow Cofnmeal,per#.lb eaA ...69c Criseo, 1-tttin, eaA----------------

I^EMEMBBR
WE DELIVER

MMatyourValiiedablsrs
Fright paid. M JUB Otdera of over ftEW. except Hoar, Sogar and Fotatoen 

PHONE 190- Nnta Addrem-OId Pest OSee Block. Dnnesa. WE-DBLIVER-O-O. JL.
WHBRS CASH WINS.
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This, says Dean Quainten,.Is the Vital Qnes- 
tion^Address on “New Thought” and Cnlts

The Dean of Colombia conetoded 
lis week I 

Somenoa

Victoria' next day. He formally opened 
St. John'a hall. Duncan, on the Wed
nesday evening and on the afternoons 
and evenings of Thursday and Friday 
delivered addresses on religious topics. 

That these were of unosual interest

d »o parii 
Anglicans. Many of other denom

inations came to hear the dean speak.
Dean Quainton enjoys considerable 

reputation as a preacher and teacher. 
He possesses an engaging and many'

Scientists were illogical:' and ' that, 
from the psychological aspect. Scien
tists were laying hold of truths which 
had already done great service and 
which were open for all Christians to 
avail themselves of.

It was on theological grounds that 
those who called themselves Chris
tians found themselves absolutely 
variance.

d 'ling with tfew 1 
y evening, this fun

elusions he pressed and in the lan
guage in which they were clothed.

He did not talk above people's heads 
and, while he drew on the poets for 
apt quoution, he also frequetlily Ulus- 
trated points by relating stories, some 
of which did not lack in humour.

iews on Christian Science and 
New Thought have doubtless aroused 
much interest.

A report on the 6rst subject ap
peared in The Leader last week. He 
showed that, from the philosophical 
standpoint, the cUims of Christian

IHHBc Auction
XTnder instruction from Mrs. S. M.- Burkitt, of-Wettholme, 1 will 

sell at Public Auction at her ranch on

Thursday, MaySOth, 1918
V V » a at 2 pji.,-tfad fdlltrwing:

HORSSS-Team of Brood Uarea. "Kate" and “Dolly" eight 
years old, weighing about 1,400 pounds; Two-year-old Clyde-bred 
Colt: Three-year-old Clyde-bred Colt.
. CATTLE-lEleven head of Registered Holstein, Grade Jersey, 
ud Grade Hobteirt Milk Cows, Two Registered Holstein Heifers, 
and Two Grade Heifers. .

' 'PIGS—Three large Pore-bred*Berkshire Sows (in pig), Flett 
atobk: Registered Berkshire Boar, eight months old, Beresford. 47578, 
Waldohatock , ,
' 'nCPLBMSHTB—Maxwell Hay Loader. Side Delivery Rake. One 
Horse Hay Rake, Massey-Harris Mower, No. IS. Dise Harrows, Drag 

. Hasgov*£w>Mc5>os Leder, Two Plows, Single Horse Plow. Scraper, 
Planet Junior Seeder and Cultivator. Chaff Cutter. Horse Cultivator. 
Detuoeral. Four-inch Tyred Wagon, with Brake Wagon Box and Hay 
Rack. New De Laval Separator. No. 15, Five Eight-gallon Milk Cans. 
MOk-Coeder, Buckets. Etc.

. HASNBS^-TGood Double Set of Heavy Work Karneu.
, etc., etc.A qttantity erf Smaller Farm Tools^ e 

NOT^Tbe bra U situated betwi I ChenAinns and I

t- ""—J -»>« -■IW '-r.

. give'two and
R. H. D. No. 1. 

half per cent.

ference between Christianily ___
other cults was emphasiied. “What 
think ye of Christ?" is the question. 
Theosophy, New Thought, a Higher

The dean quoted New Thought 
opinion of Christ, namely that Jesns 
“probably became the world's greatest 
saviour and highly illumined teacher." 
but was divine only in the sense that 

•ery human soul is divine (Trine) 
Id, again, that "there is no reason 

believe that Jesus was different 
from other men" (Brodic Patterson).

"EUher Jesns is the Son of God. 
eternal and only begotten, or else He 
is the outcome, the common product 
of environment and heredity." said 
the dean, going on to show that Christ 
owed nothing to Jewish bigotry, Ro
man self-assertion, or Greek love of 
the aesthetic. He was neither demo- 

aristoerav: neither, plebian 
nor patrician, but is man. He repre
sented not a thing evolved from below 
but descended from above. He was 
the golden iink in a chain of rusty 
iron.

Contrary to New Thought a 
lion. He did claim more for Hii 
than for the rest of mankind, 
claimed to be sinless. Few modem 

deny His supreme goodness. 
"The hallmark of imposters, said the 
dean, is a tendency to feather their 
own nests. It may be thought that 
by His poverty and cross Christ 

fool, but He was not a fraud, 
as sincere."

Is Christ A Dope?
“Could a dupe have uttered the Ser- 

lon on the Mount?" asked the dean.
going on to draw dttention ........ ..
fact that in the emphasis He constant
ly laid on Himself. Christ diverged 
from all other great and good 
who uttered notes of penitenei

viclions. Thus they are not ft 
bniers'arerWff.'tft-wemlled freedom 
there is libertioage. Christians are 
not inteUectual slaves, but their free
dom is steadied by certainty.

As an analogy to this argumei 
dean described a Duncan wife who 

approached by a man friend 
platonic friendship, asking 

heard with an open mind, promising 
that what be bad to say would help 

lo understand her '.usy husband 
better. Jf she were discreet she would 

. it was not possible for her 
hear him with an open mind, 
replies that she is a matrimonial slave. 
She denies this and says neither is she 
a libertine. She free!/and knowingly 
accepted a curtailment of freedom. 
Me is free. She is limited in action. 

“Chrisliani," said the dean, "believe

Christ never said tueh things of 
Himself. He claimed lo supersede 
Moses and dared to ask for Himself 
love greater than that for a man's 
wife, child or lands.

"He was either God or He wasn't ‘*>e 
good" declared the dean. “If He wasl"’*" 
not Ood. 1 would say with you ‘Awi

What Xa A CbrUtUn?
"What is it at heart to be a Chris

tian?” he asked. Later he defined this 
being "to love Christ." Some mod- 

n wiseacres said “it doesn't matter 
what you believe as long as yoi 
sincere." This was thinking super
ficially. Right thinking was 
fundamental prerequisite of New

great
Thought was "What shall we do with 
Jesns."

■ ------------------------

creed of creedlessoess. Ideas in the 
I run were the greatest things in 
world Comparing the results of 

the eivilixation of the British Empi 
with those of Turkish and Chine 

the dean asked wheth 
creeds were seen in them. 

It was "cUp trap", he said, lo say 
it doesn't matter what one believes. 
"Creeds bonesdy held, in the long run 
affect the character of the man or the 
nation." It did not mailer what 
man thought of the unessential things, 
but when one comes to the funda
mental things it did. Insofar as New 
Thought was a protest against shal
low thinking he welcomed it. Chris- 
lianity at its centre was a personal 

the Redeemer.

lion—and the busier you arc the i 
■yon-Med^il." . .

He concluded with Col. Lovelace's 
lines;—
Slone walls do not a prison make, 

Nor iron bars a cage;
Minds innocent and quiet take 

That for an hermitage;
If 1 have freedom in my love 

And in niy soul am Tree,
Angels alone, that soar above,

Enjoy such liberty.

KING'S DAUGHTERS' HOSPITAL

Prepared To Accept Soldiera For 
Treatment In Duncan.

Messrs. Thacker & Holt are to repair 
the furnace. The average qumber of
patients during April V

23.50, ;
s eight.

ling $061.75 were passed for payment 
Those present were Mr. W. H. Elk- 

ington, chairman. Mrs. Whiltome, 
Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Hird, Mrs. 
Hardie. Miss Lcitch, Miss Wilson. Dr. 
H. T. Rulherfoord. and Mr. W. A. 
McAdam. secretary.

Have yon 
Indigestion?
Your fiwd will co^aeThe directors of the King's Daugh

ters’ hospital. Duncan, met on Wed
nesday of last week and decided to
agree to accept soldiers for treat- ,,....... ..

lent at the rate offered by the De-; Sweeten the StOmaC 
artmeni of Soldiers' Civil Re-cstab-1 GO tllis quiddy 80 
shmeni. ! promptlytaloDg a:
This department wished to know if 

the hospital would accept $2 a day. 
this rate include the use of X-ray 
treatment, operating rooms, medicine.

As Dr. Dykes had agreed lo pur- 
; an X-ray machine, which he! 
d allow to be used at the hos-1 

pilal. the board came to the above

The Cowichan Women’s Institute 
sent a cheque for $25 with the re-
quest that they have the privilege of th^ivcf and bOWel&'and

to ordinary subscribers. .After con
siderable discussion and amendment 
this was accepted, the privilege being 
subjeei to a limited period of six 
weeks' Irealmenl for their nominated 
patient.

The fire chief is to confer with the 
matron concerning additional fire pro
tection which may be necessary.

BSDnMSmis
-----natund acdoa idieves
Qie stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 

1 the activity of 
— .nd bowels, and 

rengthena thedigesdve sya- 
tem. Take them with confi
dence, for 60 years’ eneiience 
prove that Beecham’a nils

Are good for 
the Stomach
Urasy Meat Ay Wsrit

Anglican* for forty year*," he
"who have not entered into the 

secret yet. They arc at the circum
ference and they are Ih 
your trouble*.”

“We are not eoramllted to doctrine 
at to Him.” he said. Unless yc 

realize that yon arc floundering in 
morass."

How Tbey DUagne 
The dean showed that Christian 

Science and New Thought agreed in 
that both were "optimistic,” How-

New Thought claimed to be heal
ing. It was a ease of one firm barring 
the other firm. T. J. Hudson accused 
the founder of ChrUlian Science of

way
with Him.' Is it surprising then that 

an is person-

ACreat Response!
.Wateh “DunlopTires”

in tTie emergency.

THefes a wealth^ of 
-H!;:J..' 
security Tn that re-

sponse to the brake.

- ■ For Sain Sy

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

liMitED

What U “New Thought" 
was not easy lo define New 

Thought, said the dean^ at the outset 
of his address. It was a sort of . . 

!jeettve mysticism. The mystic claimed 
knew God by a sort of intuition. 

Mysticism was as old as the human 
heart and of late it had witnessed 
great revival. All its exponents 
agreed they had no open quarrel with 
Christianity, did not wish to 
Christians but rather to help ihei 
value Christianity belter.

Mr. R W. Trine was the chief 
prophet of this cull. He is impatient 
with the clothes in which the old truth 
is dressed. Followers of New Thought 

stay in the church (meaning
* of ^ .........................
ipatie

•on their side.
The dean did net question that reli

gion meant more to certain of his 
frTends who had adopted New 
Thoughts They devoted hours a day 
to its study and that of the Bible 
where formerly they had not given 

many minutes' Iq the study of 
ChrUlianity.

*uy
heretical from the orthodox in New 
Thought and so the average Anglican, 
Presbyterian or Methodist feh some
what at a disadvantage in discussing 
it.with its exponents.

Longing-For Newneas 
Ail felt at times not to much 

longing .{or, theological novelties a* 
for .theological.neNvnest. They were 
perfectly iustified in asking, aerredited 
teachers of religion to make things, 
new for them. Thaj did, not ask for 
a new faith, but for a restatemeDt of 
the old- "We need the never-changr 
ihg'ChriaS in ever-changing garb."

In these strenuous day*, many peo
ple krere siraioed and neurotic. They 
and -tboae single women, whose 
lion the dean described 
able, bevauto feel life a burden. They 
heard of New, Thought and asked“Js 
there freedom for .me here?"

fnvouritc way. with new, 
eulu.so-ipproaoh-onhodoxy and say. 
■'CounMet 'lhis -:WiUi an open 
Shriniaus can consider ihcte cpltt 

«lil7 from the sundpoiu.of tbeir coq-

; ■ v. ; .

e posi- 
t envU

1 and profound

New Thought, said the dean, centres 
in an attitude of lelf-cultivalion and 
forgets the higher note of telf-efoee- 
ment. Christianity bids 
themselves bnt it doe* more. It tells 
them to control themselves and that 
they may have to dedicate th
gatory, but man is likest God when 
be throws it all away. In this war 
men have realized there is something 
higher than self by flinging it all 
away and dedicating Jjiemselves. 

Summing.up, the dean said that if it 
ere a question between New 

Thought resulu and Christian faith 
jld refuse to judge results by 

the short time the new cult had been 
tested. He did not doubt that it had 
produced results but he did say that 
he waited and that they insisted 

comparison on equal terms.
Wat it fair, he asked, lo compare 

le nominal Christian, whose religion 
as no more than a tag, with 

dent, sincere and devoted adherent of. 
New Thought or other, cults? Let 
the best of both sides be compared. 
For the Christians there were St. 
Francis of Aisissi, St. Bernard and a 
whole host, ending with David Living- 

one and Edith CaveU.
ReBgloa and Dally LUe 

In concluding he said the great 
lesson Christians had to learn was to 
seek to bring their religion into touch 
with daily life. Hen had heard ser
mons and said "What has this t 
with me?".

"O God forgive us parsons," 
le dean. Even the great and im; 

treble doctrine of the Trinity could
the dean. Even the great and Impene
trable doctrine of the Trinity cool 
be brought into touch with huma 
life. It meant that God was not 
lorifly God but a productive God. * 
the Ipver, the loved and 
love between them there 
of trinity of love-,

“If you want to live as God does, 
produce with brains or hands. Think 
about other people. Then you will 
take an interest in Duncan and try to 
aolve its problems. That will be do
ing Cotf's will in, Duncan. There is 
net a single dogiu which 
brought into living, hies 
with.^ (aUs,of. common l.,v.

“1 l^n this from the new cults: 
bring ytwr creed into relation with 
li(e; recover, the lost art of medita-

blessed touch

m
The Joy of Motoring

T car introdnee yon to the beauties
I . of Nature and the outside world. Let it 

take you into the country, or along the 
lakes where the air is fresh and sweet 
A.car will open up new fields of pleasant 

possibilities for you and your family and at the 
same time serve you faithfully in business.

No doubt you have felt the need of a car— 
your wife has often said, "I wish we had a car ” 
so why not buy one now ? There is no other car 
that mvea such good value for the money in
vested as a Ford. This is why the Ford car is 
so popular everywhere.

: ilsl
Coupe - - S770
hiz.-:

THE t/w/KBASrfL CrfR One-tonTnick »750
F. O. B. FORD. ONT. |

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan >

ill
Controlled 

Heat
The oven in the 

Kootenay Range issnr- 
tounded by an en\-elope 
of heat which is at every 
zDonicnt under your in- 
stanUocous control. 
With the Kootenay 
Range the heat control 
is so easy and accurate 
youcanuseall the beat 
from your toel without 
waste.

For Sale By

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
M^QaiylsKootenay
Jlange.
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DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE

Eicursion
Gowichan Lake
THURSDAY NEXT, MAY »TH 

Open to members only, who will 
)tease secure tickets from the un>please secure tickets from the i 
derailed on or before NOON n 
Saturday. May 25th.

Positively —ively I 
le.

I tickets sold after
that time 

Cars h
Duncan. I p.m. sharp. Bring 
lunch or have it previously.

Launches will convey members 
on cruise of lake and visit to lum
ber camps. Supper. Riverside Inn. 
Tickets, to include all expenses. $2.

LADY’S
ENGLISH BICYCLE

24-ia. Frame, Hand Brake*

$22.50
PHILLIP'S BICYCLE SHOP. 

Front Street

I -Victeria’t Leading Tailor*’

Lange & Go.
LADIES'AND GENTS'

TAILORS
Phone 4S30 747 Yatea Street

The Ben U always the cbeapeit

New England Hotel

This establishment it now en
tirely under new management 

We intend to cater to the Up- 
Island trade as usual and will spare 
no cRort to make for them a realno cRort to make 
heme from home.

Our Cosy .Dining Room open 
fro.n 6 a-m- till 12 p.m.

T. Kclway, Prep.

Dominion Hotel
TATKS STBEXT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is basinets or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage ^ to tuy at tbit

Located in the very heart of

districts — alt attractions are 
quickly and eaiOy accessible.

Two huodred rooms — one 
hundred with l»th attached. 
Appointr

cold vrater.

Aiinai Pill $2.50 ^ 
Empai (Nnb Oil!) II.OO 

Hols SOB

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Sttnrday next. 10 aja to 2 p.oi.

Msts. K. Leather. F.R.II.Sm

gNlTTKD SOCg* AMD JEgSBYS 
CBBAH. BOaS. VBOBTABLBS 
VwkiUr. T« nd Fndt Ckw 

AT BATUaSAY MARKBY

MAKE MONEY ON YOUR 
COWS BY USING A

Magnet Cream 
Separator

Gives you ALL the eroun.

F. C. HOLMES, Ageu, 
Duncan. Phone 91 M.

COBEBSPONDENCE
FATHER RONDEAULT—1SS0.191B

To the Editor. Cowicban Leader. 
Dear Sir;—

On June 2nd will take place in St. 
Ann's church, Tzouhalera. the annual 
Corpus Christ! celebration, that sol- 

ifession of a belief so dearin profe 
cry loya

Christ, the belief in 
the Real Presence of the Son of God 
in the Sacrament of His Love.

Within three days of this august 
iunction recurs a date of unusual im
portance this year of grace 1918. 
date which never ought to become ef
faced from the minds of either white 

native residents of the Cowicban 
distriel, no matter what their tenets 
either religious, racial or 

Wednesday. June Sth, will mark the 
sixtieth anniversary of the arrival in 
Victoria of the late Rev. Father Peter 
Rondeaolt. one of the labourers of 
the Srst hour who

small extent in making our 
and fertile valley a 6t place 

(or the white man to live in.
No bard, so far, has celebrated in 

deathless verse the career of this 
Christ's soldier, right and true and 
valiant, yet more enthusing than 
poet's epic, more inspiring and ma 
nificent than monument of marble 
brass in memory of the departed hero, 
is the journey of slate of the Euchar
istic King of Kings through the Cow- 
ichan mission fields on Corpus Christ!

CITY OF DI NCAN

Preliminary 
Tax Sale Notice

TAKE NOTICE, THAT UN 
INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OP DUNCAN. A TAX SALE 

'ILL BE HELD ON SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 12th, 1918, OP ALL 
PROPER-nES IN THE CITY OF 
DUNCAN, THE TAXES ON 
WHICH HAVE BECOME DEUN- 
QUBNT.

JAMBS GRBIG, 
CM.C

Tike notice ibit n«ry Bsrebell. nl TkRli

north «nd cl Dayman laland, ihcnca sonbcrly 
about tvciva nhatna, tbracc wnlrrty to low

WATBB MOTICB 
tHvtraioa sad Ost

'S5.;'3^.K,'£AS.”da^
joint Cowicban Rnvr. Tbe water wUI b« di. 
rertod from tbe ftream at a point about one

.'f.“fa'?d'W£.‘:j ssvn rorsz^rs:
SabiJiD Dittricl. Vancouver IiUad.

Thii notice waa peited oa Ibc trosad ee

0-/E ^ '.^pcr?^’

ya ^fb. A«al

No. ol AppHcatioe >070 T

w Praoiaeo ol Briilab Cblwabla. 
LAND BXQirrRY ACT

Sira's thTlaa'rarSSSir wHba'Si^days

^i^or'T s“aunun
rc*btor tbe celd Corporetion aa owaer

iszs,"
■j. C. eWYMM.

activities among the ludbns.
Local history, indeed, U authority 

for the fact that crime and sin were 
raging among the sons of the wild 
dwelling by the picturesque shores of 
Cowicban Bay when Father Rocdc- 
ault there made hi* appearance, with- 

ui hope of earthly gain, striving only 
> deliver the message ol Qhrist and 

rescue with the grace of God poor 
souls the wicked one held unchalleng
ed in bondage dire.

As time lapsed the

of seeing h 
emerge froi

I ago to meet in Heaven above 
the conqueror's palm, there stood 

by his bier a goodly number of faith
ful Indians mourning a father and 
friend who had been to them the lig: 
of the world, the salt of the earth.

Others, on deeds of mercy bent (or 
the poor Indian's sake, have continued 
and still continue their predecessor’s 
arduous task and this in the face of 

and great obstacles for, though 
God buries bis workers, He none the 
less carries on Hi* work.

Truth compel* us to admit that not 
all ol Father Rondeanit't sheep have 

.ined within the (old. Many sons 
and daughter* of the pioneer priest's 
early follower* have rot hesitated to 
bring

pledges thereto! many, misled by 
that were animate by a spirit diSerent 
from the one that led Father Ronde- 
snlt from his native Quebec to the 
Pacific Coast, have gone after vain 
observances and put to shame the pre
cious traditions of more faithful par
ents; yet Father Rondeault's work 

tins and. remain it will, resting 
firmer foundation than bis stone 

chapel on the brow of Komiaken Hill, 
for it rests on the One Who inspired 
it. Christ, the Sen of God. Who bnilt 
upon Peter. Father Rondeault’s glori- 
ou* patron saint, the Church against 
which tbe gates of Hell shall net pre
vail.

SOLDIERS THREE 
To the Editor, C^Teban Leader.

Sir.—I am moat intensely interested 
in the article "Soldier* Three" in tbe 
edition dated March 7tfa. 1918 As the 

w—and cousin—of the captain, 
Loyal North Lancashire Regiment, 
you will understand my interest and 
pride in my soldier cousins.

May I tell you what the cousin* in 
England are doing? Hy brother,
F----------- , over age again, joined the
Old Boys' Corps till invalided out.

------ . my eldest sister, mend* for
m>'<tary hospital at Chelsea, and 

I have been in the Women's Volnn- 
Reserve since August, 1914, and 
now seconded for service with 

the Women's Forestry corps. I, toe, 
forty-one.
i'e are all some eroeks, but do 

-what we can.—Yonrs, etc.

Board of Trade Home-grown Timber 
Supplies,

Women's Forestry Corps.
England.

April 19th, 1918

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST REPLY 
To the Editor. Cowicban Leader.

Dear Sir.—Will you kindly allow 
space for a few comments on tbi 
ort of a sermon on Christian ScU 
■hicb appeared in The Leader of May 

16th. The speaker apparently belongs 
that class of critics who see 

enough of the truth taught by Chris
tian Science to not leave it alone, but 

enough to grasp its entire n 
iug. Hence the inevitable difficulty 
which these critics experience in 
tempting to explain Christian Se'enee 

r its method of application.
That Christian Science is net the 

bitosophy of the third century known

mgs.
If tbe speaker is labouring under that 

f hi* 
justi-

6ed m thinking that he is not in a

misconception or misperception of his,
- ■ ■ - ■ itisti ■ ■

le is
ion to discuss it in pnbl 
is true that Christian ScienHit*

t materialixe their e

dental to human existence; neither do 
they enteruin the concept of Deity

pereal personality, seated on a 
tant throne, is of no real help to i

in their struggles with sickness 
and tin.

Tbe Scriptures gave tbe first defini
tion of God as Love, and Love is ob
viously not a person, but Priuciplc; 
and this divine Principle, understood

and made practical, it surely sufficient 
to redeem humanity. One is at a toss 
to discover, from your report, whether 
the speaker is quarrelling with St. 
John or Mrs. Eddy for defining God 
as Love.

The speaker’s allegations regarding 
Mrs. Eddy's views have no foundation 
in fact, and not only serve to show his 
meagre acquaintance with her vie 
on the subject* sUted, but <o veri 
the familiar proverb, "A little knot 
edge is a dangerous thing." He be
littles tbe value of prayer as a help in 
physical need, although the Scriptui 
encourage morttl* to seek this help. 
He state*. ‘If Christ is God, we must 
see that God is paramount," and then 
he proceeds lb offer hi* heareri 
other saving power in ‘bnental and

lee is accounted for. Christian 
Scientists do not approach Cod by 
means of anlo-snggestion, or

SAMUEL GREENWOOD. 
Victoria, May IStb, 1918

BIRTHS 
Rntberford 8haw-To Mr. and Mrs. 

A. M. Rutherfnrd Shaw. Duncan, 
Thursday, May 16th, 1918, a daughter. 
At Duncan hospital.

She had bad a cold and, o 
rding Tuesday, was taken suddenly 
. She was laid to rest at St. Mary’s. 

Someno*. last Saturday. The Rev.; 
F, O. Christmas eondneted the ser-l 
vice* and a large number of friends ’ 
and many floral tributes testified to 
the esteem in which she was held. | 

The late Miss Young was bom in 
iubliu 69 yean ago. She came out 

to her brother, Mr. Hgnry Young, 
Tyee, in 1911. He subsequently 
moved to VietorU and then to Eng- 
Und. Miss Young lived with his son. 
the late Pte. J. O. S. Young, a; Some- 
nos, and, in September of last year, 
opened, with Miss Ccogfaegan, a 
school for cbOdren at her home, “Tbe 
Cottage.”

She was educated at Cheltenham 
and possessed many certificates iu- 
dicatiug her scholarly ability. Of a 
kindly, unassuming and generous dis
position, she will be greatly missed 
by all who knew her.

r two nieces, Miss Young and

Large-To Hr. and Mra H. P. 
Large, Albemi, oa Saturday, May 
18th, 1918 a daughter. At Dgnean 
hospital

MARRIAGES 
rd-Maebcan-Pte. Harold B.

for which were made by Dr. Neville 
Bradley, who has just tptumed from 
Roaaia.

married on March 6(h last at 
Bern, Switzerland, first at the Swiss 
Registrar and then at the English 
church at St Ursula.

Some snapshots of this most iuter- 
estiag wedding are at The Leader 
office and friends of tbe happy pair 

r tee them there. They show in 
wedding group Lord and Lady Sl 

Cyre*. Major Wilkinson. Udy Bea- 
(who gave away the 

bride), Coldbet Ficot. Corporal Cer- 
ulti (who was best man). Lady Rum- 
bold and little Peggy Rnmbold.

This it indeed a happy ending 
the storm and stres* which “Billy" 
Hayward has eneouutered siuec he 
marched away with Victoria’s first 
contingent of "Gay Gordons" 

for Valeartier. After out

posted missing and finally located 
wounded and a prisoner in German 
hands. After three years in Hnnland 
he has become an interned British 
soldier in Hurren. Switzerland, where 

the Chalet Gertseb, be may be ad
dressed.

He met hi* bride when she was 
staying with her brother, now Capt. 
Ronald H.acbean, M.C., at Croftoo. 
She was nortiog at the South Devon 
Hospital, Plymouth, for some time. 
She has permission to stay whh her 
husband for the term that be is m- 
leraed. They 
at Geneva.

Pte. Hayward uys that Mnrr 
lovely place. The garrison 

ixionsly wailing for erieket and 
ball to surt He ha* been asked to 
take charge of tbe games, but when 
he wrote oa AprU 22nd. it had been 
snowing for the prerions forty-eight 
hours.

When be was in Genera Pte. Hay
ward rang up Pte. S. A. Guabride, of 
Chemaionz. at Leysfai, where he it 
interoed. He said he was very fit snd 
hoped to get back soon. He 

’cr with the 16th Bn. and ha* been 
prisoner in Germany, Since Pte. 

Heyward was taken prisoner be bat 
not met anyone from Cowicban.

-On March 26th, 
1918 at South Bersted, Sussex, 
land, by tbe Rev. R. Barrett. I 

G. McIntyre Cranko, Worcester

eldest son of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Cranko, of Bognor, Sussex, to Phillis 
Margaret Pearson, eldest daughter of 
the late Rev. Mr. Pearson and of 
Mra Pearson, of Bognor.

Since then Lient. Cranko hat been 
appointed instructor with the rank of 
captain, at Mofht, Scotland.

Lassoby—On Tnetday after- 
verjr pretty wedding took 

place at St John's efanreh, Dnncatt, 
' n Miss Elsie Lazenby. eldest 

{hter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Lazenby. 
_ _ Mr. Allan Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mra H. J. Payne, Sahllam. were 
unhed in marriage, tbf Rev. F. O. 
Christmas officiating at the ceremony.

The bride' was given away by her 
father and was attended by her sister, 
His* Fanny Lazenby, while the bride
groom was attended by hi* brother 
Fred. The bride looked very charm
ing s«d was coitutned in cream serget
and wore a very becon..............................

Mis* Monk provided

“Rebecca," the bridal march from Lo
hengrin, and Mendelssohn's wedding 
march. The decorations of the chnreh 
were beautifully done. The bride and 
bridegroom being very well known in 
the district a very large congregation 
witnessed the ceremony.
' The happy couple afterward* ’mo
tored to Cobble Hill, where they 
joined the train en route (or the main
land to spend their honeymoon. |

I the

LECTURES
Odd FeUowa' HaD, every night, 

beginainc Monday. Hay 27«k

Prof. W. a AlexaiHfor
in bis inimi.ably homo 

instHictive lecture

Human Nature
“Mis'”

Public examination on the stage 
each night.

Private consultation* daUy from 10 
a.tn. Room 31, Tzouhalem Hotel.

Here’sYOURChance

Jemdnfs-WUliam Morris Jennings, 
the infant son of Hr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Jennings, Glenorh, passed away at 

mn hospital last Thursday, aged 
days. Tbe child was buried at 

St. Mary's, Someno*. ou Saturday, 
tbe Rev. F. G. Christmas offieia '

If you have any superfluity or 
anything at all which can be sold, 
send it in at once to

THE RED CROSS SHOP 
Station Strttt. Dnacui

The Need is Greater Than Ever. 
Do Your UTMOST.

The Mayo Lumber Co.'s mill ship- 
reek

lippint
last. Shipments of two cars a day

i has been shipping since March

looked for when Che mill gets 
well into its stride.

Four lambs and two ewes were found 
dead here oa Sunday evening. They 
had been killed either by a bear or 

;her, and belonged to Mr. Johnpantht
Blair.

WB8THOLMB 
Mr. Leyland Barrow was knocked 

rn by the British American Ce.‘s 
ling road locomotive on Monday 

as badly bruised bm

Mr. George Kiy has left Wesibolrae 
finally but may still be addressed 
there.

loggi
last.

80MBN08
Mr. M. A. Leslie-M'elvlUe arrived 

home last Thursday from EngUnd, 
where be has been for over ■ year, 

rking in Y. H. C A. hots and sU- 
lions. His sUter who left here last 
year and waa m Ceylon is noi 
Egypt-

Pte. H. B. Greaves is home from 
Victoria where he ha* undergone 
ether operatioo on his arm.

MUNiaPALITY 
OP NORTH COWICHAN

Greater

Food Production 
Act, 1918

The above act is now in force in 
the HunicipUity. Resident* dwir- 

obtain the use of more 
uneullivated and unused

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 
BICYCLES

Nsw and SMoad Hand. 
EXPERT REPAIRING SUPPLIES 

PLIMLBT'8 CYCLE STORE.

611 ^«w Strsst, 
VICTORIA, a C.

Agent for OYcrland and Packard Cara

Central Garage
J. HARSH, Proprietor. PHONE lOS.

GASOLINE STATION
LARGE OR SMALL CARS FOR HIR^ AT ALL TniBS 

Cadillee. Hndaon, Chals^^^^O^let and McLaai^ Can

When in
we wlU a the market for a I

very becoming white hat 
ik provided the organ Eli 

sic. pUying the bride’, mareb fi

ADVERTISING
We have always been firm believer* in adfertisiog—nothing like 

letting the pubik know what you afe doing. Bartmip once said if 
he had ten thousand dolUr* he would spend nice thousand in adver
tising something he would purchase with the other one thousand.

Coffee—Pioneer Mocha. 3-lb pkt------------

tin

Soups— Van Camps', per tin .................. ..........
Limeade—Jameson's, qnm bottle*. 
Shoe Polisb-Shu-Shi Black and Tai

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill
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ire Ybot Btiili&ass 
FMf
Against Hre i

Incr.

mss^kmm
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial AseoU,

LUMItER

A$ Friday ia Bmpire Day aod 
pablic holiday tha atorea will be open 
all Say Ttaonday. The oaual haU 
holiday eloaiog wUl not be obaerred. 
Sbofipeis pkaae note.

R. & A-KDESSONift SON 
PLUU8IUO

Uefttine. and Sheet Metal 
Woricera

Phonea 59 and US

WAI,LPAP<R ; Bd oLAae

W. DOBSON 
■ SUDoacuL PheaMtMR

IX E. KKKR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Dupean, B. C.

Mr. C H. Hopkins is in Dnncaa
lew days. He has been to Prince 

Ropert and leaves shortly ior Van- 
'raver.

The Union of Canadian Uunicipali- 
tiea Dieela in Victoria in July. Plans 
for their entertainment inelnde a trip 
up the ialaad.

Bias Lenora Smith gave an inter
esting address on Robert Louis Ste
venson at the Epworth League meet- 
ng in Duncan last Monday.

Next Thursday is Decoration Day 
n the U. S. A. President Wilson has 

ed it as a day of "pnblic hu-

PBMBBRTON ft- SON.

Fort Street.

B., CHDRCHIZ.L 
tMBBR wot

.xTS?.XlS
SEN

-R. Wt. RiAl^PBBtlT 
For Eight Kapresa Work. 

Pueab and Baggage DcUtea, 
DUNCAN.

..........p.o.a«*.a3«

a HUTCHINSON 
Amo and Canriue PMnter.

Nam to Connty^CT^ Dncaa.

miliation, prayer and fasting.”
Codsal, who was killed 

at the blocking of Ostend harbour 
was a nephew of Mr. F. W. Godatl 
Victoria, who is well known In Cow- 
ichan.

Pnblic BRention is drawn
tiee in The Leader window..... .......
ing food conservation. Mr. Henry B. 
Thomson and Mayor Miller 
eeraed therein.

Lient. A. F. Wallace, formerly of 
The Leader staff, has recently been 
transferred from the 7th Bn. to the 
Ut Canadian Machine Gun batulion. 
He likes his new job at the front. 

MVs. J. S. FlintoS has left Doaean 
r Ontario, where-she will reside in 
turn By her late huiband’a wish 

he Cowiehan library is enriched with 
many volomes from his collection of 
hooka.

Kits Anita Woodward is leavmg 
the employ of Messrs. Mc.Adam A 
Diehie at the end of this month and 
is going to Courtenay to enter the 
office of the condensed milk company 
there.

Professor Alexander, a well known 
phienologist, is visiting Duncan next 
week. The Vancouver Province says 
of him that hit lectures are both an 
"education and an irtspiration." 
first lecture on Monday is free.

THE COWICHAW LEADER

Cowiehan Creamery
Change of Cream Days

Beslnnlng Monday Next

I Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Cowiehan Field Naturalists 

holding an ali-day excursion up 
Mount Taouhalera on Empire Day.

Judge Lampman at Victoria last 
week reserved decision in the ease of 
W. H. Bartlen, Cowiehan Bay. The 
appeal of Edward Dawley. Keksilah 

itmisied. These were ease# 
der the Military Service Act.

Capt. E. J. Maguire, formerly of the 
Lakes road. Duncan, and who 
overseas as quartermaster with the 
62nd Bn., has just left Victoria for 
Vancouver where he is attached to 
the Canadian Garrison corps as quar-

5 being e

How Opn For 
FINE SHOB RBFAIRINa 

Bern to SrUtamfg 
DAVID TAIT.

YOUR
Contribotiou to the

Patriotic
Fund

U -a- Colketor. doaa JKtt tglLToD 
ron please send direct to the 
rraatnrer, Duncan, B. C 
The Boy. am doing

THEIR
itmoiL Are you doing

YOURS?

pitted for the first summer excursion 
of the members of Duncan board of 
trade. They are going to Cowiehan 
Lake on Thursday of next week and 

a enjoyable outing is assured.
The Rev. J. J. Nixon and Mrs. 

Nixon attended the Methodist 
ferenee bst week in Vancouver.
Mixon has again been drafted for. 
Duncan and so enters the fourth year 
of hia ministry here. In his absence 
last Sunday services were conducted 
at Duncan and Maple Bay by Mr. R. 
A. Thorpe, and at Somenos by Mr. 
T. W. Lansdell.

Only two intending entrants for the 
Boys’ and Girls’ club competition 
tended the meeting called for last 
Monday afternoon. Another meeting 

dd next Saturday morning. 
One of the boys, who entered the 

" m last year, made $19.00 in
---------„.iey alone, so that there is
lemttfaing for each member to vrork

Davenport-Chapman___
The Leader that he is advised from 
the minister of agriculture at Ottawa 
that agricultural representative for 
British Columbia is Mr. Hector Fer-

The Canada Food Board is now ask- 
ng that all banquets and other meet- 
mgs at which refreshments are served, 
when such are considered necessary, 
should be so arranged as to lake the 
place of regular meals and not to 
constitute extra meals. This is in line 
with a local recommendation.

Indian crews drawn from Qn#

COWICHAN STATION
Everything is in readiness lor the 

Empire Day fete in aid of the Red 
Cross and it should prove a most 
popular event.

Capt. E. H. Keeling. Indian Army, 
a summary of whose adventures ap
peared in The Leader soon after his 
escape from the Turks, has been 
posted to a territorial regiment and is 
going to France. Blackwood’s Mau- 

for May gives the compi 
story of his adventures.

His brother, Col. B. F. E. Keeling.

I You Will Want These I 
* M for Your *

Flowers |
Crystal Vases, assorted sizes and

shapes, at------------ 35c. SOe and
Cut Glass Vases, at __«3.S0 and $L2J 
Brass \’ascs. from _....4l.00 to $3.50
Pottery Vases, from ......_65c to $4.00
Flower Bowls, with Ebony Stand

and Flower Block......$2.25 and $4.00
Fern Pots, from ........ -.JI.OO to $3.00
Jardineers. from_____$1.00 to $5.00

OUR RANGE OP 
FANCY ARTICLES 
IS VERY LARGE.

Royal Engineers.' has r
awarded the Military Cross. Before 

he was second in command 
ol the survey department in Egypt 
and in charge of the Helovan observ
atory outside Cairo. He was given

irgc of the 
nde Cairo.
n and by his service in Eng

land and in France, where he was 
wounded, has won to his present rank. 

Cadet W. N. Keeling, son of the 
ev. \V. T. Keeling, is expect 
tre in a few days with his commis

sion, He has been training at Toron- 
> with the Royal 
Capt. Dennis DigI 
going on well though still in bed

sining 
r Fore 

ighton. West Yorks,

canoe race at Vancouver 
Day. Cowiehan Indians 

in for the internationai baseball cham
pionship, and the Cowiehan Indian 
soccer team will ptay Nanaimo In
dians.

Mrs. Blaekwood-Wileman, president 
of the local Women's Institute has 
been appointed by the minister of 

culture as the delegate from B. C, 
Institules

hospital in Berkeley square. I

legate
behalf of Women’s It 

attend a conference which wdl be held 
of the prairie cities shortly, to 

consider the desirability of federating 
all the institutes of the dominion.

CAKS OPTBANU
Mis, Yowif >ml ’> 

Vieloris. wish ta npr
If MvrM VouBf, ot I ihdr thinki lor the 
hr eztndtt to then

Annonneements
It roa war. uoie extra aood cc Ml to aiimd Ibt Rvrkilt aalc.
At the Red Croea Shop an Sate noon next there will be a apea

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDBKSEO ADVKRTIgaURHTg

?«‘adJttee.*™” '*
WAKTnn—Reliable man to work on farm, msrrlrd preterrert. Wave Ineludee amatl

«.T[.t.^'’%'on*e"rL"r'
WANTEri-SlcnocTapher. Apptr In wHiInc 

POR

Pte. A. B. Scarborough was expect- 
1 to reach Duncan yesterday. " 
ent overteas with a forestry unit 
It January. He underwent 

ation to his eye in order to enlist but 
while in the service has had PI health 
>oCh at Hamilton and in England. His 

brother, V. A. Scarboropgh, hat been 
with the 2nd Pioneers in Ft 
some two years.

WRIST 
WATCHES

Wher c . lag the pur- 
claa» of a. wrist watch we invite 
yoB: to ioapect oar stock before 
making yonr pnrebase. We have 
them in Gold. Gotd-fiUed. and Sil- 
ver-t0.et,-witfr |ilam urThatmon: 
dials, rangiaLia price from HD up.

Bvety Wntefa Onaraattnd

David Sw^ar
OppcMm Bask of a N. A

era Russia was given on Tuesday 
afternoon at St. John’s hall, by Miss 
Florenes M. Barrow, a member of the 
Society of Friends 
•Mis Paul, an aasoeiate worker, dls- 
^ the very pietnresque dreaa 
Rirby-thepeasunt women. A large 
mber of photos and specimens of 
t wnmen’s handicraft were oi 

-hibitioa.

It is probable that three of the 
pretem teachers in the Duncan pnbUc 
school will not be cm the staff next 
term. Milt Bessie Diekniion has al
ready sent in her resignation. She 
has taught here for the past six years. 
She contemplates a year’s rest from 
leaching and may take up domestic 
science studies in the east. Miss 
Smith and Miss Barr, it is traderttood, 

ig.Miaa Smith 
Hiss

‘*^*'1'^ 'rnTt^i*^ P~c«.i0«. ,OR SAI.E-B«1. luJlsa.. xinm>. n.t.rxl
of opraikf Slid sftxmof

s.S's’sS. ssr'DS;.“S!i«i“K

sv/sss-h;

Chnrch Services.
Mar 2tlh.—Trinllr Soiidtr

I p-BX—EotaMOt sod Sermoo.
CowIchxD SuUpb—St. Aodfcw’i

a.-'Kii'aj.Ei-aes;'-
B«t. W. T. KMiBf.

Serrice.
It. Jotui BoptlA. Obbesa.

S t.m.—Haty Comynl^

Servk.
a Arthor Btfibsw^Mi^iy^ _ '

SALE—Bm. lutisas. Rreof. nxtural
.-■n,

”£¥'-r’Sisrostir"JE. 'S

'asF.rw,rs.!,7t;.s;-,n" 

k.'-j: \,si:r K'cK.v':
Apptr Mitt DaroB, Diincui.

Aprty I

“-ts s-sj:
ITS raenthlr. or icnotc to ihsre t

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |

^wt.' ‘“5ip^lr *Mrb"TiSr“ cSSTohS,

prove
fngf

Last week-end Es'quimall club 
down for an interclnh match and 

ived victors by 5 to 3 in the mom- 
mid by 3 to 1 in tbe 

afternoon foursomes. The ladies 
L Esqnimalt visitors 

were .Heaars. J. M- Wood., captaiu,- 
Ibicc. Thtunas. Faults. Schwengars. 
Ifindsay. Scriicsier and. Harder: Tbe 
local team comprised Messrs. C. H. 
Dickie. H. F. Prevost. W. A, WilUtt.

r: Rex. A. F. Mmiro. U.A.

ANTIQUES-CURIOS

MURDOCH
715 Broughton Street, Victoria. 

Phone 43D0. Representative WPl Cal

SIX BILLIONAIRE UFB COMPANIES
Of the six largest life insurance companies in the world five are 

mutual.
The'Sixtb it debatiag the queation of molualiring at the present 

time.
Tbe combined insurance in force of these companies is thirteen 

billions of dollars.
We mention this to show that The Mutual Life of Canada is 

orgmzed-«n-the-mast popular system.
The mutual, ti tbe popular system because it is the most eco

nomical and the-most-daiRoeratie.
Tbe Mutual Life of Canada aims to give and does give the largest 

amount of protection at the lowest possible cost.
TfiBr JfUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA 

Waterloo, Ontario
____________McAdam ft Dickie. Diatriet Agenta, Duncig

ALU bargains
RoU Top Dcak Kootenay Range Kitchen Cabinet 

Drop Head Singer Sewing Maeblne Oeat’a Bicycle

Everything in Furniture at the Lowest Prices. Call and See. 
No obligation to purchase.

THORPE’S

Use more honey, molasses and 
syrups to conserve sugar. 

(issued by Canada Food Board.)

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR Jjwitjuim

and Royal Standard Rye Flour
Take three parts of Royal Standard Wheat Flour and one part 

of Royal Standard Rye Flour and you can make a delicious, nuttv. 
Icsome, appetizing loaf of bread fit for a king.

By following this plan in your baking 
the fighting men and doing your loyal

you are conserving wheal 
duty to your country.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
* w. T. Corbilhlor, Mtateo

Front St (Below Freight Shcdc)
DUNCAN. B. C.

CITY MEAT MARKET
_________________ G. GOWLAND, MANAGER.

FOR THE CHOICEST HEATS 
We only carry top quality in atock at aU times.

Prices Low. Quality the Best
FRESH FISH EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

PHONE 60 Duncan

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
Aermotor Engines and Parts, Myers Pumps. Horse and Hand 

Cultivators.
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING THE FARMER REQUIRES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street, Opposito Harktt

VICTORIA. B. C.

Have a NEW HAT for 25c.
DYOLA HAT DYE does not shiw but make it look new.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 312 Smith Block
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J.H.Wbtttome&Co.
iiKiTce

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura.ice

and

Financial Agents

NORTH COWICHAN
(CwHiaoedlir^PifC OoO

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire. Life. AccUeot asd 

AvtoaoUle Issnrance

The sresler foo4 praductioB • 
which pined the provinciil hoose 
few week* ago. wa* adopted by the 
council. This act give* them power to 
take any unproductive land and allo
cate it to a reiident who desire*

An advertisemi 
for applicant* for

such land*.
The assessor reported the revised 

figures for the 1918 assessment:—Im
proved land, $2,517,381; improvements,' 
$1,662,555; wHd Und, $454,377; total, 
$4,634413.

From this are to be deducted 
exemptions of $17,165 on land and 
$10,650 on improvements, making 
toul net assessment of $4,606,698.

D.R. HATTIE
Wagena, Carriagei, Hanien, 
Tranks and Leather Goods. 

Ueyclee and Sewing Machines 
Bara and StabU Fixtures 

Comer Statfon and Craig Streeti. 
DUNCAN.

ON PRAYER
(Cemland frem P*t« Qee)

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contraeter and Builder.

All kinds of bunding alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Charge* Reasonable.
P. O. Bex sa. Dtmcan. Phone 34.

Hoom Repair* and Alterations 
General ContraetlBg 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A WILUAMS 
Duncan Phone 160 M.

CAN your fruit and vegeubles, meat 
or fish, by the STEAM PRESSURE

CIAL CANNING Plant*. Bgt^ment 
Department. VANCOUVER ISLAND 
FRUIT LANDS. LIMITED. Belmont

There was always, even with 
Christ, the reservation “if it be pos
sible."

The dean would not say that prayer 
would save soldiers but he did be
lieve that it influenced events, 
forces of thought rule the world. 
Without morale an army was beaten. 
The war would be won not only by 
personal stamina but by spiritual 
stamina. "Trust in Cod and keep 
your powder dry." the utterance of 
Cromwell, was an echo of the soog 
of the Israelites.

The man who said he never prayed 
and never felt the need of prayer had 

faculty atrophied, or was a freak of 
nature. Missionaries do not have 
tell heathen to pray but to whom 

and how. Shakespeare said “At 
wits end all men pray." R 

turned soldiers have said "Hardly 
goes 'over the top' without 

prayer on his lips."
ivas in accord with scientific truth 

that if there be a capacity for love 
there is something to love. God did' 
not put the craviiig for Hirnself lo 
men's hearts lo mock at it.

Three Helpful Thinga 
Three things the dean gave as helps 

in prayer. Christ prayed. At- Chris
tians that settled their path. Experi- 

not argument, is the vindication 
ayer. Lastly, the first great in- 
: in prayer is submission, the 

tempt to be at oneisdtlRJod.
Turning to forms '£1' pfayef Dean 

Quainton said the Anglicans were 
twitted about not being able to 
without a book in their hands. Critics 
forgot that hymns such as "Rock, of

Empire Day
Priday, May 24th

We can fill your wants for the holiday in
Men's Suits, sizes 35 to 43. priced from___________
Boys' Suit*, sizes 27 to 35. priced from ----------------
Meo's Fine Shirt*, sizes 14 lo 17. priced from______
Men's Canvas Footwear, sizes 6 to 11. priced from _ 
Boys' Canvas Footwear, sizes 1 to 5. p
Men’s and Boys’ Leather Boots, priced from ..

This Store wiU be open all day Thnraday, May 23rd.

Powel & Christinas

Ages” tvere simply prayers 
music- The danger in the Anglican 
church was that form* bacome
formal. This was theii^ own fault. 
They did not practice recollectedness. 
Before the services they shonld re* 
member what they had eomi 

whom speak, what sins or 
had they to lay before God. In the 

prayers their own prayers could 
be interpolated.

In the crowded street car it 
possible to withdraw into the a 
temple of one's own heart. This habit 
of silent communion with God weald 
make them happier, calmer, holier, 
and healthier.

There is a sense, said the dean, in 
which work can be prayer. Scrubbing 
floors can be pnyer. The saint* felt 
how hard it was to pray. One must 
have re, ular hours.

Many people said there was no time 
to pray. “There is abundant time in 
the day for all that MUST be done," 
said the dean. "Our materia 
caused us to regard prayer as a super
fluity. There is time for all the 
'musts’ in the day."

Boldien Who Pr^ed
The greatest soldiers, he said, have 

alt been men of prayer. Cromwell. 
Cordon, Wellington, Kitchener (to 
whose religious character justice has 
not been dene), Haig, Robert* (who 
said the nation must get on its knees 
if it wanted to win the war). Ontrara, 
Havelock, and Lawrence, all these 
were men who prayed. Gladstone and 
these all found time because they 
were men of great determination.

There were many little helps lo 
prayer which the dean described be
fore concluding. Christians, be said, 

"spiritual millionaires and they

tween the Easter Lily and the Dog
wood.
-•The Dogwood (Cornus Nntlallii) 
now in flower, is, eertalnly our most 
_teauliful and interesting tree, the 
glory of its autumn colouring being 
scarcely exceeded by its springtime 
floral display or its interest in the 
still warm days of the Indian sum
mer when the robins scatter the hard 
red fruits on the carpet of fast-falling 
leaves.

The flower is well worth close ex
find there

approach in form to the flowers of the 
daisy family, which procure a maxi- 

:m certainty of pollination n

sect* lo the heads of small, greenish 
white flowers, where nectar is prb- 
vided in return for pollination per
formed and one tnay notice quite 
variety of vUitors thereon.

.n interesting example of "camou
flage" may also be noticed on these 
flowers where a creamy white spider, 

: of his colouring, lies 
, for the small moths 

and flies which alight on the flower, 
Inred to their doom by the very colour 
which protects their eoemy.

''Cornus" is from the 
Latin meaning a born, and refers 
the hardness of the wood which may 
be used for cabinet work and tool

COWICHAN BAY 
The Genoa Bay mill expect: 

start op today after a shut down of 
most of the plant for repairs and in
stalling new machinery.

The variable weather of May hat 
like paupers." If Christ be in them .its effect on tourist and general Iraf- 
ihey have all the power they need for lie.
their duly. In prayer was the place of

and the recovery of the lost art of 
meditation would help them to be'' 
happier, holier and healthier. Patience 
was essential but, whh persevennee, 
tome day sonielbing would happen. 
They would be truly converted people 
and know soniething of what spiritual 
liberty wa*.‘

Mr. Malcolm Elliott is back in har- 
I again after a short stay in Dun

can hospital.

THIS IS THE PLACE

loTcramcnt Expert* Asd Pron^cnt 
CatUcaea Knom Cowfehan Herd*

The dairy herds of Cowichan bulk 
large in the minds of those who

the best of slock. This 
has been shown frequently in the past, 
and within the last few days there 
have been further mstaneea of iv.ci 

Mr. Morrison, a Dominion govern' 
meni -oaicial from Ottawa, descended 

Hr.. F. J. Bishop’s herd at Ccrw. 
ichan Station last week. He pur
chased for the government a young 
Holstein bull. Colony King Kosch, 

Last week Mr. G. M. Mutter. Some- 
)s, sold ■ pure~bred Ayrshire Mill 
I the provincial government. Tliis 

animal’s sire « 
d hrs
article which Prolessor J. A. 

McLean recently contributed to the 
be deseribn the foundation 

slock for the B. C University dairy 
and beef herds. In thU he say*:— 

"From a purely ' type standpoint 
>ne of the Jerseys excel Oak Park 

Venus, obtained from Mr. W. A. Wil
lett, Duncan. B. C. She is just three 

old and is a model of Jersey 
beauty througbooL She is by Inter
ested Violet’s Oxford, a Moose Hill 
farm bull owned by Mr. G. T. Cor- 
field, at Corficld, B. C."

NATURE NOTES

]. L. HIRD, 
Pfaunbing and Heating

P. O. Bo* 233

Or The Dogwood!

Were Cowichan to choose a flower 
as emblematic of the district, the 
choice could scarcely fail to lie be-

Empire Day 

Ceiebration
FRIDAY, MAY 44th. 
Commendog 2 p.m.

A"Baby Show In Two Clasaea 
Entrance 25 Cent*

’’Mian",,‘,’■21?"'
Class 1—Babies under 2. 1st prize 

$2.50; consolation prize, a toy. 
Class 2—Over 2 and under 3)5. 1st 

prize. $2.50; consolation prUc.

Snhouette Studio-Fortune Tellmg 
Advertisement. Book, 

Handkerchief and Produce Stalls. 
Clay Pigeon Shooting. 

Cocoanut Shies.
Sports for Children

Adndaalon to Ground* FREE 
DANCE at CAA.C Hall, 

840 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Ladysmith Orchestra.

Dance Tickets 50c. Supper Extra.

HOLIDAY SALE OF BLOUSES
24 only, regular $1.75 Blouses for «1.00 

Big Reduetieo in aU our VoUe Blouaea 
Special Bargains in Holiday Hals at $2.30 

Get Your Holiday Needs Here.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MiM L. B. Bmoo, PTOptietTM, DUNCAN, B, C

The Operator 
and the Telephone User 

Work Together
Real, helpful, animate service is what the 

gives. She is trained to her work, her every 
instinctively as the result of constant praeliee. Her efforts

operator

always
directed toward giving service; it becomes habit To do otherwiso j 
she would have to derange her lUily coarse of ariion.

With considerate co-operation on the part of the sobseriber, 
telephone service should be well-i:ieh perfect

British Columbia Telephone Compaey, United

6enoaBayLumberCo.,Ltd.
== Genoa Bay, B.C. =-----

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

DeUveiy Made To AS Waterfront Ptdnta.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
■THE BANK OF'

British North America
ESTABLIBHEO IBM 
For each man, woman and cbOd 
in theJ>oinimon, Canada’a ihare 
of the cost of dee war averages

I at least $1.50 per week.
^ Thrift~aad an account in ddt Baidc ' 

wiO bdp you to save your shsiB ler > 
mveshnent in Canadian Wsr fiavinip 
CertiBcatek

Duncan Branch - A W. Ha

ESQUIlUIALT AND NANAlMD W:lWAY

’LS' £ii.... 1!:S
10 37 17.26 Coaichau 10.24 16.7
11.10 17.40 Duoan 10.10 |8.I
12.07 IHJO Ladyimitb 2.1U 16.16
1146 1U.0II Naoafcno *40 • 14.36

ParktvlU. Jt isn

R. C. Faw<'aweett, Agenl I.. II. CHKTHAJt. IHst. I'aa. t u;„t.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

TheseValuesGiveYoutheOpportunitytoEconoinize
CHOICE HOLIDAY SUPPLIES 

Choice Tuna Fish, per glass jar - 
Choice Sardines, at per tin -
Best Eastern Lobsters, per tin ____________
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per pint-------------------
Fancy Sweet Biscuits, assorted kinds, per Ib _
Perrin's Extra Fancy Biscuits, per lb______
Montserrat Lime Juice, per bottle _________
Welch's Crape Juice, per bottle ...... .... ..
Thorpe’s Soft Drinks, per do*. _

-lie, 13e and 23c 
------2^. and 32c

Cash Here Is Mighty and 
Has Powerful Buying 

Possibilities
PHOIVE 48

(Canada Food Board Ucraaa No. M342.)

Rye Flour. 10 lbs,____ _________________
Whole Wheat or Graham Flour, 10 lbs _ 
Yellow Cornmeal, 9 tbs__________ _

>n. large pkg.
Robin Hood RoUed Oat*______
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs .- 
Confection Macaroni, SpagheMi and VerrakeUi. 1 pkg. _

0-Ib sack. $148; 7 tba, S6c

SnnkUt and Lemony Choke Bmimutk Q*ap* Prato. Exua
Nice Applaa, Ripe Tomato**. Canllflawer. Cvauabar, Hrad Lettac*.

ICirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Kirkharnv Proprietor.

• ‘i. ■ .V.! •


